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FATALLY WOUNDED PIMPLES AND SKIN ERUPTIONS
DANGER SIGNS OF I3AD BLOOD

FRENCH CONCERTSK'GOVERNMBIT

LEADER ROSEGANGBROVS STRONGER

RELIEVES COLD

D. THE CHEST
Yeai caa't affnrrj to trifle

k a mid ia the chest. It
ay lead to (pcimmonu.

or tiser acrtous
trouUe. i

MOTTTTErtSJOYHBaivi;

It May Mean Eczema, Scrofula

The First Sign of Inher-

ited Blood Diseat.

Pimplei.: itching skin, rahes,
burning sensations and Scrofula denote
with unfailing certainty a debilitated,
weakened and impure state of the blood.
The trouble may have been in jour
blood from birth, but no matter how
you were infeeted, you aiust treat it
through the blwod. It is a blood disease.
You must use S. 8. S., the standard
bliod tonic for ftl years, if yen cipett
rertain relief. For purifying the sys

club. The Phillies are scheduled to ar-

rive here March 1W aud to remain lure
"0 days.

It's a good trait to forgive aud for-

get, but some people can neither forgive
the success of their friends nor forget
their own.

Muggins "She insists you told her
shehad voice like a bird." Buggins

"Well, that's ne"way of looking at it.
I said she talked like parrot'.

F, W. Parker

Plenty"
Fresh
Running
Water

Headed By Admiral Kolchak

It Extends Its Author-

ity East and West .

BRINGING OVER IK

LEADERS

admiral Karune, Commander
Black Sea Fleet; Need of

Allied Help, at Once

' Omsk, Siln ria, (iiiiday, Jan. lit.

Tha Omsk government, headed by

Kohhak, ii rapidly increasing its
luthority both rant aud west of mk.
(luring the lust .week, the Omsk gov-

ernment advised of the adherence
to the authority of Gen. IVnlkinr. the

leader of the Omsk forces went of the

Urals, of den. Krasnoff, tho Hetnan of

the Iou Cossack and Urn. Filiiiiniioff,

Hetman of the Kuban Cossack.
Ailmirttl Kauino, it is aiiuoottced, h

Ispe nppointed eommnndcr i tjtc Rus-

sian Mack Ha fleet. He i subnrdi-not- e

to tien. lenikino who now. holds
sway over Odes-Mi- , thn I'rimen nnd

It in announced in gowriimciit 'r-cir- s,

that the controversy with (it'll.
NeiBeniifT, tho leader in

the region nf Chita, is i a fair ay
to a settlement.

It probably would hf jpreuiuture and
ic to declare that th"

Omsk government has inaugurated n

net Hod region' and that insurrections
mid eivil conflicts in
Husaia ire lit nil" end.

la Oiuk Kuwia is compared to an
Igitatrd river which will continue to lie
iroublcd until it find n norninl And

lioarcful level, luit KmtMUiiH seeking
the highest interests of the country i

sail an f "ri-- t "ho sr studying the.

situation ,on tho ground appear to I

liiitcd in considering the Kuhhsk gov
rnmrnt as a- - sincere uml vigorous

noretnrn't to rehabilitate tlio nation,
There is a unanimous Idling 1 a

jowerful personality like Admitul Kol
hak liTucerssary to c.irrv the govern'

ment over the present crisis. If lie
succeeds in holding mid strengthening
'ii Kim tie 11 111 I he m it hU niniith,
Jiese obseivers believe hp will have
formed the nucleus of au orderly and
permanent' regime, ' whatever political
form it uuiy eventually assume.

The. observers do not bclicvq that Kol- -

rhak in tonsiiiriug to restore the Mon
irehy, as some of his opponent charge.

The correspondent visited the
ihurches in Omsk during noryiecs Sat
urday night iiud found tliem all crowd
cd. Tw Cathedral na overf luring.
Most of the worshiper were men and
ull were stiuidiug quielly nt prayer.

V.' .,... JaVttTS

'GOOD - BYE TO OLD-FASHION-
ED

PUMPING AND CARRYING
- OF WATER"

.. That's what .Vl.oisl satisfied
of Leader .Water Systems

say. ' " .'"

Ix-t'- s not do by hand what can
be better done by machine. It's

--wasteful, and besides it makes
good workers unhappy and
Mti."lieil.

It's so- much easier to get furia.
l;elp and keep the whole family
happy when you have "citified"
your farm with a Leader Water
Syatein.

lader Systems rye not a luxury;
1 Jiiut un :".uloiiir tlm four tlioiotiind

THE IIIOTOR COSVlPAPaY
Winston-Sale- N. C.

StaUi .Distributors for leader Pnmps, Tanks and Water .'System,
Ijilley Light and Power Plants, laundry Queen Llcctric Washing

Machine and other labor saving devices.

S ILL RECEIVED

Band of Veterans Plays Pieas-in- g

Program Before Small
Audience in Academy

i . .

Though' the rrwd that krard "tbe
French army ld of eteras ii tae
Auditoriirm last wight sntatl, it was
appreciative; and at the eai ef aa kvat
and a half of French idusm- titl
plauded and anted nsiire.

The progTam was generally fontmMr
in nature, a the overture te "l hc lot"
(Miuwnet), tk ,Rhp.15

(llo) and the "Bali d
Sylvia (Oelit'esl were so pUeed as t
give the concert variety. The taaJ:
oH'iwd with tlte fcStar Stngi..! Baa-- ,

ner" and "U Marseillaise" aad eleeed '
with "Over' There. "I Mars.-iIIaiwc-"

waa again rendered at the iasutcace J
the audience.

A "DinTereat' OrgaaiMlWa.
Tlie French army baftd. ef a

is thoroughly distinctive. It is toai-iiAs- ed

of men that before the great war
were rated as high-clas- e es aad ,

avtints. With the eoming of resSul1
they entered ilie service-- , tf Fraace.
Eiich of them wears service or woattd
stripes; some .have deenrat-- !

11.:.. 1 ...1.:. ... .l .l.k .,. I
1 Ills HB3 iio.iitirg I i., t'tai
neh uIm wears a mustache; ucri--

tlmn a mustache.
Eight mouths ago, the band was tral

to this country by the Freu'h govern-
ment nt the invitation ft the War I

purtiuent. Utiriag their stay ia
Americji, the an n have- - iitei pr-ti-

-

ally all parts of the eeautry; ltc
taken art in liberty Iaa aad Bed

'ross drives; beside raisiag . y
for their own Foyer da Noldat (Frrali
Y. M. C. A.) and other Frearh char twv
They hare also made i for a writ
known phonograph eoinpoay to f
the records are of selections playH last
evening, i .'

Orrheatratiea EicelleaL.
The result of their long; tour is kat

hey play perfectly as a baaL Tie
innsie is purely French, and rendered
with French style and iiifcTpretstio-s- .

Three FrencrTTfia relics were t!i jre--
grnm. Jt wonld have lwa ln'n-riB- g

to have heanl a Sonsa much fr com
parison. The French it?.'rre:at.oa .j
"Over There"1 also differs from the
way an American body ( i.i';j.
would tly it. . lf ,

Music lovers'of B.1ieig-rv- " had le-- t
ong without music that. the concert la-- 4

night was more than i nnuil trc-v- l

it was a eelelratioii. ''Ks the laisl
had only .three days niotiee roaier
lore, the advertising was luvt'"Ir 3ae.

Tho baleny of the theatre waa sr!l
tilled, but the downstairs t la if

ni !y.
(.uest ef ( ity.

The men arrived on their private car
this morning and tt ! by l.s u- -

tenant Hamilton and a detlt-hmca- t f
soliliers from Cauip Polk, rprc-a?;!-

tho militarv units lure, a Bit a comarut- -
tee from Alliauce Franfaij1, o- -
lioKCd of Mrs. W. A. liechun, Mr.
.In Mies Boy In u, Mrs. W. E. S! :pi, aa--

Miss Marie I.itiphan.; ,
The men acre takes at once te. t

Red Circle Club, and were later as
signed to the various hotels. They fc! t
ahort rehea-sa- l in the thca're during
the rflernoon.

The lender of the fand, Capt. Fer--
nimd Pollaln, wc.irs te I'ruix de
Oiierre ns a mnW ef lis brseicrT oa
the field. He was tni-sp- ili?e. fr
further service, and was sent to fliis
country as solo cellist .with tie Par
Conservatoi-- e Orchestre. n.s wirk
with the band is distinguished Fy i'j
t rench poise and grace.

.? Palroaeee. :;.

Patforiesses for the, coWi-cr- t Iat eiglt
included the fellrtiTing: Mrs. Willt.su
.1. Andrens. "Mrs.- A.KJ.'. Hrtsl.w. Mr.
J. W Bailev, Mrs. B. S. J.nrSn. M":s
Mattie B.iiley; Mrs. T;. Palmer Jcrman
Mrs. A. E. Baker, Mrs. C. A. Jhenn.
Mrs. James Boylan, Mrs.: Paul tff
,Mrs. .lames nriggs, r., Jtrs. w. A.
Einehaii, Mis l.ulit Brigg's, Mrs. J
t nrs. Air lienacriau ameroa, ?r.
ilanw'S Poii, Mrs. T. W. ll.ckctt. Mrs.
J. Bryan liriines, Mrs. R. R. Iav, Vtr.
R. BriH.Vs, Mrs. S. Mnier. Mr.
J. 1 . Jovner, Dr. Pelia lvi --Cirr.i"
Mrs. I. M. Proctor, Mrs. J. K. faaaibT-Inin- ;

Mrs. R. B. K.iney. Mt Ii-- y

Denson, Mrs; W. C. Biddick. Mr. K H.
Oiincnn, Mrs. Margaret B. fdtirp. Mrs,
hate Hayes Fleming, Mrs. t P. Whar
ton. Mrs. B. II. l.riftin. Mrs. A't'rl
Wrlliam,' Mr. William IK Crime, aa-- 1

Mrs . II. Hill.

" New Corporatieaa.
I erriiiivaies or incorporate were

nere filed with tho Secretary ef State
yi'strrday for the following eoarrrns
to do business in North Cariina:

Franklin Mica and Mining CoespaBy,
of Waynesville. to conduct nlaiag jrr-atio-

with flik),'" authoriwd eapslji
and subst'ribed. The iarorpttra- -

T HE.. TtX T it F

For Hard
Racking Cough

'Try ;

SAN- - TO X

PINE - BALSiUiT

Tlu seastm. of the year
yflfi should keep a bottle
in the house all the tcsnt .

Ton'll find it just tke
Ix-s-t thisg for a tocgV
y e n ever trieI. fvm-tain- a

no opiatee aotk-in- g

injurious, and
doesn't aa'iv-ate- . Price

cents. .

HICKS' UPTpYll
Soda Dnif a --Cif ar "

Phone 106-10- 7j

tem, Bolhini i ein&l .tiv.it Tie at
, ....- t. i i.s. S. S. is to

soaks li.roMli tl'i ystVS dire ,TTtT tU
t of the trouble nrtiog as ea anti

('lie to neutra!:tc the blood rsiisons .
It revitaliAyi the red bli-- x' rortu-i- s

increases the flow so tliat the blood cat
proKrly (n'rform its ptiysH-a- l work. Tin
dull sluggish fit-lin- you tin
rompTeiion clears up Even long stand
ing cases reoiid prrmptly. Hut yM
must take S. S. S. Drugs and' sulisti-

tutes on't do. Ciet S. S. K. yo
druggwt. If yours is a special cae anc
you need ipert adice write to Medi-

cal .Adviser, 414 Swift Laboratory, At
UmtaK lia. Adv.

CAN STAY IN ARMY Tlt.l.
NEW JOB CAN EE SECURED

Washington, Jan. IE To soie th
problem of unemployed discharged sol-

diers, the War Ilepartmcnt lias ordered
that no man be discharged from tire
prmy against his desire until such time

a' he ran obtain employment in civil'
life. I

Wise is the man who knons what not
to sav to a woman.

Druj Comrany

J9
Ctify
Your

--vac Ta. I Farmmm' Al Home

but a comfort that; jH c.)rn rial
dollars for you.

J You just turn on the faucet .nil
''Ijader" pumps and curries the

water where and when you want
it at a cost of l"ss than 2c for
ill in gallons.

Wn buy pumps nn-- tanks in

tar. lota and eaa save money
on a water system that is guaraa-tee- d

to give you iMitfai torj. ser-

vice. Write us and we shall be
Kind to quote you on a system
that will mean dollars for yau.

O ONE
What Booa Sells'

tt RALEIGH. Jf. C

R. G. ALLEN, Cashier.

6 Bcu-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

B ELL-AN-S
FOR INWCCST(ON

ihf l.ill and that icti!e feeling.cnn.
straitieiHo-stlppo-rt it thonld apohv

gl lor llicir (M'S uiirr. na,".- -
naid, iero yiehling their "judgment to

the Paris conference, uliirli he critiriwd
for altxged secrecy, declarng that its
daily comuiuniquu mean al'fOluteiy

nothing.
There is nut th slightest inrurmi- -

tioa of what is considered, or discussed,

of opiinnns exprc'ed, conditions re-

vealed or the situalioiipthere," said Mr.
1 lorn Ii. .

This attitude of the peace conference,
the Senator hid, was ia opea violation

President Wilson s pledge.
The peace conference wa criticised

v Myers, of Montana, Demo
crat, and riheTman, for what they said

recognition of the Bolsheviki go?-- .

ernment in Jtussia. -

Habitual Conatlpation Cared
ia 14 to 21 layij.

LAX-ro- WIJIl " IKI'SIN" is a
speTiiillyprepnred. Tonic ljiintie for
Haliitunl t'onntlftatioR, It relieves
promptly hut should he token n gnlurly

forT4 to. SSI days to induce regular ae- -

ion. It Ktiiuiilates and ldgulufes.
Very 1'leasaut to Take. ,W per dottle.
-- Adv.

"HITCH IN RADIO

PLANS AT MONROE

(Continued from Page One.)

free delivery carrier from Eayetteville.
Kfprcsr-htntivf- t'hns. M. Htediiinn has
recoriiniendcd Wort 6 Field as rural free
delivery- - currier froin Pleasant Garden,
(iuilford county. -

Tarheels at Capital.
Among tho North Caroiiniuns in

Washington today were: Ered II. May,
formerly editor of the Wendell News,
now editor of the Icnoir News) A. C.
ZnllicnffiT and his son, John 11. Zolli- -
coffrr, of Henderson; W. T. Bowen, of
Fayettcvillci (). P. Hickinson, of Wil
son; J. (I. I nrr,. or W iluiington ; nr.
Edward V. Knight, of Kaleigh, who is
spending "some time in Washington in
connection with educational work.

Complaint From Shippers. '

Senator Hinmons has received Com
plaints from shippers C'fimlini
m which thr statu tlutt ittwt-'Ttr- e in
formed that an inerennejii freight rates
ij being contemplated between the oust
and south which if apt roved hy the
XJ. 8. K.iilroiid Administration will re
sult in substantially1 Increased rates af-

fecting North Carolina. Ho js taking
up this mntter with the Railroad Admin-

istration in. the hope .that no further
increase will be ordered.

SUPREME WAR COUNCIL'S
FORMAL COMMUNIQUES

(Continued from l'ige One.

morrow, will, like the hrsf ,' lie open to
the press. The first subject on the or
der of business, as was announced yes
terday by tho supreme council will bo

legislation on labor. Un
der instructions gives, nt the first sev
slotr various .national delegations have
been preparing written statements of
their views on the subject and it is
understood these will be : reviewed by
the congress nud referred to a coruinit-te- o

winch will endeavor to amnlgnmnte
the various reports into a general pro
ject to be recommended to tho con
gress for approval.

a View.
America's vie.w has lieen crystallized

and is Mieved to harmonize in many
respects with those held by the Brit
ish ib legates. " There is reason tn be
lieve the principles enunciated gener
ally will be found acceptable, to most
of the entente powers. While it has
been deemed proper up to this lime
to adhere to the practice of withhold'
ing such reports from publication Uu
til formally presented before the eotp
gress, it is believed the propositions of
the-- I lilted States are based upon full
recognition of the principles- - of inter
national protection of labor by govern'
mental agencies, thus offsetting what is
regarded as a dangerous tendency class
control or governmentSi

Krlirf from "Capitalistic Control.
- lnta is lein( prepared to demon-stra- te

movement in this
direction by labor wrganizntions in the
J lilted-Htate- .nglant
clilniiTltiting in llie adoption by the
trench chamber ofjtepntie of the re
port of the ield be
fore tho war, and amplified by the con-
ference at Leeds, England, in JIM 6,

These, in general, look to the relief of
labor --from international capitalistic
control, the freedom to choose employ-
ment and placeof lubor, guarantees of
employment, soeiul insurance, the right
of orgaiiiwitiou and the of
hygienic, conditions at placet of em-- ;
ployment.

Oa F.qualily With Native I.sbor.
or interesr t(T tlor south wcijern sec-

tion of the l iiited'-tate- s, as well as
Mexico, is the demand for freedom to
work , in any .country on terms of
equality with untivo labor. Other pro
visions are said to relate to child and
female labor, the prohibition of night
work tor minors, n basie eight liollr da
and the prohibition of .'international
trade in products made hy miners. It
is etK'cted the American delegates will
present data to show the necessity for
international stanuardiwition of sailors
wage, as already required by Ameri
can law, if unfair and injurious. Com
petition for the world's freight busi
ness is to be avoided, it ia uaderstood
and a spirit of mntiinl is
to govern as t e 'hest guarantee of
avoiding wars resulting from such
competition.

WILSON TO VISIT I N F VI II
BATTLEFIELDS 8 END AY

Paris, Jan, 24. IVrtitient VPiUjon
plans to malie the first 'of a series of
shorttrips to the devastated regions
of France Sunday. He will go hy train
to Hheinis, where he will be met by an
army aintor ear in which he will make
a uiur oi. ine surrounding district.-WUsoa'-

Hiad in It.

i rsrii. Jan., i!4i Tl Temps says' the
ponion or ine ancrnoon ollicia.1 com
muuication referring to PoHions of
Europe and the.Orleiit ref using to anatt

ea tewitoruil questions was dratted

Desperadoes Shot Off The Arm

. of a Cherokee Deputy
In The Fighting r

(Special-t- The News led Oherir.!
Aslieville, Jan." for

tieorge Crawley and his pwily, Ueorjia
deserters, 8. lilean Young and pose
raa into thn famous 'Jim Rose gang,"
alleged' murderers and outlaws, near
Jeffreys Hill over : on tlie Tennessee
line,. early this morning fatally wound-

ed Jim Rose and dispersing the gang.
Julius McCulluer, a deputy sheriff of

Cherokee county, Jiad his left arm shot
off by Hose. "Mr. Young, speeial agent
of the department of justice, detailed
to. running down aririy deserters 'and
draft evaders, was detailed to go after
the (ieorge CriwJey gang after United
States soldiers had lieen forced to give
up tho chase.

Oeorge Crawley, wanted for desertion
and the murder of Deputy United States
Vnrshal Ben F. Dixon, near Blaisville.
(ia., had mado his way, as far as could
lie learned, into the mountain fastnesses
pVr ffisi the Tennessee line. Accompa-

nied by United States Deputy Marshal
Chiirlii Mimnn. tho innn who cleaned
up Jntkson county. Mr. Young went to
Murphy and started from there, his as
sumption being that the s would
join forces with tho Jim Rose gang, a
band of alleged murderers and out-

laws who have been defying arrest for
some time. ;

This morning just before daylight the
posse crept upon the Hose gaug and a
battle ensued, Rose, an army deserter,
using a regulation army ritle and his
companiens ritles. The'
buttle raged for a feitr minutes" until
Rose fell shot thmngh the abdomen. In-

vestigation showed that his wound teas
mortal.

The prisoners and the wounded were
brought to Murphy by wagon, a distance
of twenty-fiv- e miles, and it was stated
tonight that Rose cannot recover." Mr.
M' Ciiire, the deputy sheriff who had his
nrm shot off, although weak from loss of
blood, will recover.

Jim Hoso had live alleged murders to
Lis credit and was a draft deserter. Ilia
companions are wanted for varioui
crime, and the breaking up of the gang
litis brought a souse, of relief to tlie peo-
ple of the Murphy section, as the guns
waa grerttly feared. Mr. Young and Mr.
Muson will cuiiliiiup their hunt for the
Cranleys.

. Phillies Train at Charlotte.
Charlotte, X. ('., Jan. Selection

of Charlotte for "the spring training
ground of tho Phihidelphia National
baseball team was announced here to-

night by Jack Coombs, manager of the

OVER-ACIDIT- Y

oi tha stomach has upset many
night's rest Jf your stomach is d,

dissolve two or three

on the tongue before retiring and en-

joy refreshing sleep. The purity and
goodness of guaranteed by

SCOTT BOWNI
MAXX53 OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

Today : :

AND BE .SURF:

TO GET

YOUR

SI RETY OF PURITY

FOR

: Hi NPAY'8. DINNER

1217 Phones 1218

WHITE r
Ice Cream Co.

REMOVE DANDRUFF

TfQUEEIll
Hair Dressing

Thl. wootfat mnr dI.env.ry will Blmnlntlr
r.tn.ir.llA.NDtu'rr,

k yar to. sh. hair rmia fall.
Iff onl Kid will fawd th
wM and Risks fnnrH.lr

long, soft and pnttr. Yna willI. A ksv. to m a sos ol "OO E E N1
v and how alcklr It wlil UaproT

t I foitrn.ir.
fcMkd" IS CMt. UU fop . kn bid...

t ltfhf.l.Ij.Co..ltl(,Ca.
dCEHTS WANTED

ssasw. Vt-- a fm mty it to Um

tama aadcantaarfrubitta. It
rat of the

atosacr--s Jot SJie bkamlrsi
aad SDnOtrac. mmi oi hr sppticd to
tlx nmSa abr sua witlxnt 11
trfftati-a-a clicrm. Tbnaains of

am scetaV tlt kssnsshiale
eferseossaw

Kavthf
ea luBdfor
iMimt
Docmrsaad

r W. lie. Xi JcKflljl
sad n, PlJrT S

t arr K. P. WliitmcT, Philadelphia;
". J. KVt.-.-- s of Wanesvillc; E. T. Uill,

Haddoavi!!.'. , .

Ihinfau's Inc, of K. .an' lie liu)i ls, to
conduct drv gn,.1s rsiablislinii'iit, vith
fiissi tulhonwd capital and
afscritcl. The incorporators are A, I".

M. Phr.o. P. C. liuncan, and Mrs.
Nannie T. Feele, aH of RoanaV) KarVJs,

MBsi'lia Ciem cal Compniiy, of
wilh fpsMSai authorized rap-'

ilil ml t'J iuWrilnd. The in cor
pra;ra are Frank .iiriSi'h and I ' M.

rr, ;'f CbsrloUe; and J. W. Tank-ernlc- y,

f Wilmi.ig'on. "

Anwadmcat was fib 1 to th? charter
ef the tiarlee Welt-or- Coinnauy,-o- f

High Point, ehaiigiujr the amouut of
B'critied st.'k from 13M to .,fMal.

Ans-'uli-n nt was filed to thn iharter
ef Ike Elkm Bntt'.i'ig Company chgiig-it- g

the same to Eikiu Pepsi-Col- a Hot-t!i- g

Caijany
wa-- fi!..l to the charter

of Riflilin's Auto Tire .''hup, Inc., of
!..ir'wtv, rhsucliig iitiiiH' to the

Pri'gMsive Antu Tire kop, tnc,

AFTER AN' OPERATION

Resident pf Wilmington Who
Spent Much Time in

The North

Wiiaiingioe, Jan. '.'I. News has
rcj-'ii- d h. re ibat Pembroke Jones, one.

f C.e ttalTiet and le known nun
ia tie San l!i, died suddenly after nn

..;.!.- n at VelorkTliu moriiing; at
TtxiKii'kiasYiik. N. X.

I'vt mar:c years Pembroke Jones lias
t'cea a prominent t.gjro in society rir-c- !

at Nr'stiort, R. 1., ns wc II as-i- n

Wall Street financial affairs. More re-

cently fce hss icn interested in sliip- -

I u.btirt eiiterprisea for the govern
went.' Iing first vice presi lent of
Carolina thipbuil.linf Corporation, in
tV cty. He hl es'iiisie interests
ia iSe r; mtllinj InnJocsj as far south
ae N. w Orleans. Ill v.;.s about sixty
yesrs 'of ST'".
' IVvi3rd was siity vearj old.

Kn.-- e severing his connection with
the War Trade Hoard about a year ac,
Mr.' JcfSes was of the
Carolina Shipbuilding Corporation, of
w .mutton, --N. C. engaged in govern

r t work. h
Htm rice interest mere locatetl prin-cil'iu- lj

at Near Or'.ens aud V.'ihniiigtou.
He a residence in the latter
city ss wt-!- l as New York and was prom
inert eloh and eoeM'ty eirclea here,
13 the ar.'t Newport, R.' I.

Mr. J-- 4s lurn in .Wilmington,
N. C. I. Ii. ljs. the sun pf John
Pembroke Jones, an officer of the old
Ua t. d Matct Nsvr, jred June Ijondon
Jvaes. He niarrirJ Miss Sadie Wbnri
t.'B Cirna of Fayrtteville. N. C, the
tiaaghtcr of Wharton J. tireen, a grad-nat- e

of W ct I'ort and a' co'onel of a
Nerth Carelic Confederate regiment.

Mr, Jt ties is survived by a son and a
daiiiLtrr, Pembroke Jones, Jr., who
rrvrd the aavy-durin- the war, and

Mr.Sadw Cr. Pope, wife of John Rus-x- l

Pope a pnrnrraent arhitwt-p- f this
rtty.

Gilbert G. White
CONSULTING ENCl.NItE

'

Dwkaaa. K. C
WATXXWOKKS. LIGHT-"- ' AJiD

rOWEK. STKEETS ,

lW1 mieesl, iia

Kick a Battery to
Keces?

Of fwsrse you wouldn't do
it aBtratwoaSy.

No good driver srouJd. ...

''But a lot of ejrpSfeibced :,V

drivers of trucks and passrriter
ear hare their battenet
to pieces without even knowinf
it. ly banciof oa the starting
button whrn the motor didn't
take bold at once.

Tuaaia lasliiTitfiti-imisrlili'- i t ni' ,

asrt wxe tad ecraaulatat at
atanaw.

riiaistr a i mna sal nrM
ftai ! It was Iks hertoy

aaa aaSoi.
To4 tatk aei tm tuiirlifc rroai ssae.

awfrrrr. aad iraai roar"aa rmt It ra"U irs ae ur
aara oa troatmt a MonM a just

Raleigh
Storage Battery Co.

Extreme

Values

The. kind dhat
make you feel
like you have
found your old
friend.

If you've been looking
aroand for a real good
Suit or Overcoat and have

milra of thji trana-Silieriu- railway, no

ut Omsk the in unset ol the Ku.ssiua pen
pie apparently VrJiNO only nonce an or
dor, opporlmiity to obtain the, neces
sities of lifo and a fair measure of
comfort and happiness. They say they
are surfeited with offering, war and
sorrow.

At this critical hour of reconstruction
tho people are turning trustingly, io
America and the uftiea fur help. Their
leaders emphasize that if help would
bo effective it must l numediutt.

For That CHIIXV Keeling
Take (Jrove'a Taitelcss CHILli Tonie.
It Warms the Body hy Purifying nnd
Kn'riching the Blood; You enn soon feel
its Htrengt hening, Invigorating Effect
Price 60c. Adv, -

Senate Passes Wilson Euro
pean Famine Bill ?

(Continued from Page One.)

fliaritahle weasiirri and declared Hint
tha "Horns and hoofs of tha beef trust
ould lie seen through the MI'S nmnt le

of charity."
Borah Wander Afar.

. .Inst hefure the rolUenll Senator Borah
asserted- that not, more than tlva er
cent of the Senators actually favored

TTiMM ill
III Ml a ihms

i-l- 11,11 pmi tThuIIIII"'IIHIIIIIOM!I

' fc

kit rioiNii mitn rt iXtllW ila,.itkUtl tiii..inJ

-- It's Not a Question

of Style or Fit '

'vmj guarantee it '

......
"JIBT COME 10 TilE VOlil K"

Surprisingly Jow- pi rees on
sucli" a high grade collettioii
of

SUITS and

OVERCOATS
, SUITS $20 and $16.75$25 Suits . . . . .

OVERCOATS $25, $27.50
and $30 - C1Q 7C
Overcoats ...... OllD

.

come to the conclusion l;

that nothing short of a King's ransom can buy a really
good Suit or Overcoat you haven't been to the De Luxe
Clothier's yet. '

"COME AND SEE" ,

is all we ask

- You'll be surprised to find Suits and Overcoats from
$1.5 up. We purchased them when they were not near
r-- Jt as they are now and you are getting all the

It in the price. -

It is real interesting to see how the customers and
u irienda warm up to tryese values just like they have
vfound something and they have found what it takes to.
"please The customer and hispqcket book.- - "

G . R . B
"Good Quality Spell

D Laie Clothier

JNO. WANAMAKER SAYS:
No boy bcom gr?at m a

jt did not In hti youth Uara tm nvf man?"

Start your boy right by encouraging: him to save a
certain amount each week and deposit it in this bank.

: We pay 4 on Savings Accounts.
"v"? J ". ; r r

The City : Osirik5noBifFc Hsu
JNO. T. WS8T, President,

I!
ErtTrManater- -

by President Wilson, J I Pwaae

,1 ' 'f '''".'
'1'


